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The cruel Francis (Aaron Paul) prepares to hurt his victims.

CHICAGO – This 18-image slideshow contains the available press images for Rogue Pictures’ “The Last House on the Left,” starring Tony
Goldwyn, Monica Potter, Garret Dillahunt, Sara Paxton, Martha MacIsaac, and Riki Lindhome. The film, written by Carl Ellsworth and directed
by Dennis Iliadis, opens on Friday, March 13th, 2009.

Synopsis: “Masters of horror Wes Craven and Sean Cunningham revisit their landmark film that launched Craven’s directing career and
influenced decades of horror films to follow: The Last House on the Left. Bringing one of the most notorious thrillers of all time to a new
generation, they produce the story that explores how far two ordinary people will go to exact revenge on the sociopaths who harmed their
child.
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The night she arrives at the remote Collingwood lakehouse, Mari (Sara Paxton) and her friend are kidnapped by a prison escapee and his
crew. Terrified and left for dead, Mari’s only hope is to make it back to parents John and Emma (Tony Goldwyn and Monica Potter).
Unfortunately, her attackers unknowingly seek shelter at the one place she could be safe. And when her family learns the horrifying story, they
will make three strangers curse the day they came to The Last House on the Left.”

You can click “Next” and “Previous” to scan through this slideshow or jump directly to individual photos with the captioned links below. All
photos are credited to Lacey Terrell and Rogue/Universal Pictures. All rights reserved.

LastHouse_01 [15]: The vicious family of Krug (Garret Dillahunt).

LastHouse_02 [16]: The cruel Francis (Aaron Paul) prepares to hurt his victims.

LastHouse_03 [14]: The evil Krug (Garret Dillahunt) taunts his captive, Mari (Sara Paxton).

LastHouse_04 [17]: Director Dennis Iliadis on the set.

LastHouse_05 [18]: Paige (Martha MacIsaac) screams for help.

LastHouse_06 [19]: Krug (Garret Dillahunt) and Sadie (Riki Lindhome) plot their next move.

LastHouse_07 [20]: The evil Krug (Garret Dillahunt) sleeps with one eye open.

LastHouse_08 [21]: Dr. John (Tony Goldwyn) and Emma Collingwood (Monica Potter) hunt killers.

LastHouse_09 [22]: Justin (Spencer Treat Clark) debates how to deal with his vicious father.

LastHouse_10 [23]: Director Dennis Iliadis on the set.

LastHouse_11 [24]: Dr. John (Tony Goldwyn) and Emma Collingwood (Monica Potter) hunt killers.

LastHouse_12 [25]: (L to R) Francis (Aaron Paul), Krug (Garret Dillahunt), Justin (Spencer Treat Clark) and Sadie (Riki Lindhome) knock on
the door.

LastHouse_13 [26]: Mari (Sara Paxton) crawls her way home after an attack.

LastHouse_14 [27]: (L to R) A wounded Mari (Sara Paxton) is aided by her parents, Dr. John (Tony Goldwyn) and Emma Collingwood (Monica
Potter).

LastHouse_15 [28]: Emma Collingwood (Monica Potter) prepares her attack in the suspense thriller that explores how far two people will go to
exact revenge on the sociopaths who harmed their child.

LastHouse_16 [29]: Emma Collingwood (Monica Potter) prepares to attack the cruel Francis (Aaron Paul).

LastHouse_17 [30]: Garret Dillahunt as the evil Krug.

LastHouse_18 [31]: (L to R) Sadie (Riki Lindhome), Krug (Garret Dillahunt) and Francis (Aaron Paul) find unexpected visitors in their hotel.
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